I. IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>BSF will hold an All India Examination for the post of Deputy Commandant (Pilot) in Rotary wing (Commercial Helicopter Pilot's Licence holder) in BSF Air Wing for the year 2015-16.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Candidates are advised to go through the requirement of educational qualification, age etc. and satisfy themselves that they are eligible for the post, before applying. BSF reserves the right to cancel the candidature of any candidate at any stage of the selection process, if he is found not qualifying any of the prescribed eligibility criteria. The detailed advertisement is available on the BSF website <a href="http://www.bsf.nic.in">www.bsf.nic.in</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Candidates seeking reservation benefits for Govt. service must ensure that they are entitled to such reservation as per eligibility prescribed in the notice. They should also be in possession of the certificates in the format prescribed by Government of India in support of their claim at the time of application.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Government Employees/Servants claiming age relaxation should be in possession of a certificate in the prescribed format from their office, in respect of the length of continuous service which should be for not less than three years in the immediate period preceding the closing date for receipt of application. They should continue to have the status of Central Government Civilian Servants/Employees from the day of application till the time of appointment on the basis of their performance in this examination to be eligible for such age relaxation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td><strong>Fee:</strong> Rupees one hundred only (Rs. 100/-) payable through DD in favour of &quot;Commandant 25 Bn BSF&quot; Payable at SBI – ADB Najafgarh, Code No - 001419. Fee is exempted for Women candidates, BSF Candidates, Ex-Servicemen and candidates belonging to Scheduled Tribe category.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td><strong>Closing Date:</strong> Application duly filled up in the given format may be sent within 30 days from the date of publication of the Advertisement in Employment News. The last date of receipt of application in respect of candidates belonging to areas of North Eastern State, Sikkim, Ladakh Division of Jammu &amp; Kashmir State, Lahaul &amp; Spiti Districts and Pangi Sub Division of Chamba District of Himachal Pradesh, the Union Territory of Andaman and Nicobar Islands or the Union territory of Lakshadweep is within 45 days from the date of publication of advertisement in Employment News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Mobile phones and other Electronic Gadgets are banned within the premises of the Examination Centers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>The selected candidate are liable to be posted anywhere in the Country as per the transfer policy of the Force.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>The recruitment will be done on All India Basis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Selected candidate will be Governed by BSF Act and Rules.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>On appointment they shall be entitled for pension benefits as per the &quot;New Restructured Defined Contributory Pension Scheme&quot; applicable for the new entrants to the Central Government services w. e. f. 01st Jan’ 2004.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>The application form and Admit Card (Annexure-'A' &amp; 'B') must be filled by the candidate in his/her own handwriting. Correction, if any, should be legible and attested by the candidate.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13. Applications, which are not on prescribed format or not accompanied by the required enclosures or incomplete or defective shall be summarily rejected. No representation or correspondence regarding such rejection shall be entertained under any circumstances.

14. The envelope containing the application must be superscripted in bold letters as "APPLICATION FOR THE POST OF DEPUTY COMMANDANT (PILOT) IN ROTARY WING (HELIICOPTER) BY DIRECT RECRUITMENT IN BSF AIR WING-2015-16".

15. Candidate serving in Government/Semi Government/Public Sector undertakings should apply through proper channel. No objection certificate from their employer will be required to be submitted at the time of personal interview.

16. Candidates are not required to submit any original certificates in support to their claims. They should ensure that they fulfill all the eligibility conditions for admission to the tests and interview. **IF ON VERIFICATION AT A LATER STAGE, IT IS FOUND THAT THEY DO NOT FULLFIL ANY OF THE ELIGIBILITY CONDITIONS, THEIR CANDIDATURE WILL BE CANCELLED BY THE SELECTION BOARD.**

17. All eligible candidates who apply in response to this advertisement before the closing date will be assigned Registration Numbers/Roll Numbers. They will be communicated through Call letters/Admit Cards for appearing in the First Phase examination (i.e. Documentation, PST & PET).

18. Candidates are informed that the 1st phase examination (i.e. Documentation, PST & PET) will be followed by Oral cum Practical test, Interview & Medical Examination. Final merit list as per the advertised vacancies will be prepared in respect of candidates who have qualified in the all stages/events.

19. The recruitment board shall not be liable for any claim arising out of any injury etc. suffered during the tests. The decision of the recruitment board shall be final in all matters connected with this recruitment.

20. The appointment will be subject to the conditions that the candidates are medically as well as physically fit. The selected candidates will have to undergo Basic Training at any of the Training Institutions of BSF. The services of those candidates who fail to complete the training successfully are liable to be terminated.

21. An employee serving in the same rank and pay grade will not be entitled to apply for said post.

22. Candidates belonging to the Physically Handicapped category are **not eligible** to apply for this examination.

23. Correspondence will only be made on the present address of the candidates. BSF will not be responsible for any postal delay or wrong delivery.

**Note**: - Final scrutiny of eligibility criteria with regards to age & educational qualification etc. will be undertaken at the time of final selection/medical examination. Therefore, candidature will be accepted only provisionally till final selection. At the time of final selection when scrutiny is undertaken and if any claim made in application is not found substantiated then the candidature will be cancelled and the decision of BSF in this regard shall be final.

II. Applications are invited from Male and Female Indian citizens for the post of Deputy Commandant (Pilot) in Rotary wing (Commercial Helicopter Pilot’s License holder) in BSF Air Wing (Group 'A' Combatised), Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India. The post is temporary but likely to become permanent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Pay Scale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Commandant (Pilot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Wing</td>
<td>UR 06</td>
<td>OBC 02</td>
<td>SC 01  ST -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE-I**: Vacancies are subject to change (may increase or decrease)

**NOTE-II**: Any amendment will only be published on BSF Website. Candidates in their own interest are requested to regularly log on to www.bsf.nic.in for latest updates.
III. EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION:-

(i) Graduate with current Commercial Pilot’s Licence or Commercial Helicopter Pilot’s License category with current Flight Radial Telephone Operator’s License and current Instrument Rating; Or

Current military flying category ‘B’ Green or ‘C’ Green rating with medical fit flying on Border Security Force type of Aircraft or helicopter; and

(ii) Total flying experience of 200 hrs.

Note :- Necessary bond for indemnity for and amount of rupees equal to fifteen years salary will be obtained from the personnel and an undertaking to serve the Border Security Force Air Wing for a minimum of twenty years from the date of completion of the training, keeping in mind the expenditure involved in training of these personnel.

IV. (a) AGE LIMIT: - ‘Not Exceeding Thirty Five Years.’

(b) AGE RELAXATION ARE AS UNDER:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Age Relaxation permissible beyond the Upper age limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>ST category</td>
<td>05 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>OBC category</td>
<td>03 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Ex. Servicemen (OBC category)</td>
<td>06 years (03 yrs+03 yrs) after deduction of the military service rendered from the actual age as on the closing date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Ex. Servicemen (ST category)</td>
<td>08 years (03 yrs+05 yrs) after deduction of the military service rendered from the actual age as on the closing date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Govt. officers (OBC category) who have rendered not less than 3 years regular and continuous service as on closing date</td>
<td>08 years (05 yrs+03 yrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Govt. officers (ST category) who have rendered not less than 3 years regular and continuous service as on closing date</td>
<td>10 years (05 yrs+05 yrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Candidates who had ordinarily been domiciled in the State of Jammu &amp; Kashmir from 01.01.1980 to 31.12.1989 (OBC category)</td>
<td>08 years (05 yrs+03 yrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Candidates who had ordinarily been domiciled in the State of Jammu &amp; Kashmir from 01.01.1980 to 31.12.1989 (ST category)</td>
<td>10 years (05 yrs+05 yrs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTE-I: The Crucial date for age-limit is reckoned with reference to the closing date for receipt of applications i.e. 30 days from the date of publication of advertisement in Employment News.

NOTE-II: Candidates should note that the 'Date of Birth' as recorded in the Matriculation/Secondary Examination Certificate or an equivalent certificate available on the closing date of submission of application will be accepted for determining the age eligibility and no subsequent request for its change will be considered or granted.

V. DISQUALIFICATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>No person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Who has entered into or contracted a marriage with a person having spouse living. Or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Who having a spouse living, has entered into or contracted a marriage with another person.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shall be eligible for appointment to the Force, provided that the Central Government may, if satisfied that such marriage is permissible under the personal law applicable to such person and the other party to the marriage and there are other grounds for so to do, exempt any person from the operation of this rule.

| (ii) | Conviction by any Court of Law. |
| (iii) | Dismissal from Government Service. |
| (iv) | Termination from BSF during probation. |

VI. SELECTION PROCEDURE:

(a) First Phase

i) Documentation
ii) Physical Standard Test (PST)
iii) Physical Efficiency Test (PET)

(b) Second Phase

i) Oral cum Practical Test

(c) Third Phase

i) Interview
ii) Medical examination
(a) **FIRST PHASE EXAMINATION (I.E. DOCUMENTATION, PST & PET)**

Candidates found eligible by scrutiny board will be allowed to appear in First phase examination (i.e. Documentation, PST & PET) followed by second phase examination i.e. Oral cum Practical test. Call letters will be issued to Eligible candidates for appearing in First and Second phase exam at 25 Bn BSF Chhawala Camp New Delhi.

i) **DOCUMENTATION**

The Documentation will be carried out at the Centre on the date and time fixed by the Competent Authority which will be communicated to the candidates.

ii) **Physical Standards Test (PST will not carry any marks but will be qualifying in nature)**

The candidate qualified in in documentation will be put through for Physical Standard Test (PST).

a) Physical Standards for Male candidates (all categories):
   - Height : 165 cms
   - Chest : Fully expanded chest should not be less than 81 cms (with 5 cms minimum expansion).
   - Weight according to height.

b) Physical Standards for Female candidates (all categories):
   - Height : 157 cms
   - Chest : Not applicable
   - Weight according to height.

Note :- The candidates who wear glasses habitually or are color /night blind are not eligible and hence need not apply. The failure candidate in height and chest measurement will entail him to forfeiture from appearing further tests. In order to safeguard the interest of candidates, candidates who are not satisfied with the result of his measurement taken by the board especially in case of height and chest can prefer an appeal to the Appellate Authority of the Board on the same day and venue of the PST/PET itself.

(iii) **Physical Efficiency Test (PET will not carry any marks but will be qualifying in nature)**

The candidate found fit in Physical standard test (PST) will be put through for Physical Efficiency Test (PET) as under :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Run</td>
<td>800 Meters race in 4 Minutes</td>
<td>800 Meters race in 5 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jump</td>
<td>3 Meters in 3 chances</td>
<td>2.5 Meters in 3 chances</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note** : Pregnancy at the time of PET for female candidate will be disqualification and pregnant female candidate will be rejected. No appeal/ representation will be entertained against such rejection.
(b) SECOND PHASE EXAM (I.E. ORAL CUM PRACTICAL TEST)

The candidates qualified in first phase examination will be put through Oral cum practical test. No separate call letter will be issued to them for 2nd phase exam. The oral cum practical test will carry out 50 marks. The minimum qualifying marks of Oral cum Practical Test are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Minimum Qualifying Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General/OBC</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC/ST</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(c) THIRD PHASE EXAMINATION (I.E. INTERVIEW & MEDICAL EXAM)

i) INTERVIEW:-
Candidates qualified in 2nd phase examination (i.e. Oral cum practical test) will only be allowed to appear in the Interview. The interview and personality test carries 50 Marks. The breakup of marks will be as under:-

(a) Personal bearing - 05 marks
(b) General Awareness - 15 marks
(c) Knowledge of subject - 30 marks
Total - 50 marks

The minimum qualifying marks of Interview are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Minimum Qualifying Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General/OBC</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC/ST</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ii) MEDICAL EXAMINATION:-

The candidates who qualify in all stages of examination (i.e. Documentation, PST, PET, Oral cum Practical test and Interview) will undergo detailed Medical Examination, which will be conducted by a Medical Examination Board. If found Unfit in the Medical Examination, the candidates may prefer an appeal for Review Medical Examination within the prescribed time limit of 15 days. The provision of appeal for review Medical Examination is only against an "Error of Judgment" of the Medical Examination Board. On acceptance of the appeal, Review Medical Examination will be conducted and the decision of Review Medical Board will be final and no further appeal /representation against the decision of the Review Medical Board will be entertained.

VII. MODE OF PAYMENT

Each application should be accompanied by a Demand Draft for Rs. 100/- (One hundred) only as examination fee in favour of "COMMANDANT 25 BN BSF" PAYABLE AT SRI - ADB NAJAFGARH, CODE NO - 001419. Fee is exempted for Women candidates, Departmental Candidates, Ex-Servicemen and candidates belonging to Scheduled Tribe.

NOTE-I: Fee once paid will not be refunded under any circumstances.

NOTE-II: Fee paid by modes other than DD, as stated above, will not be accepted and the applications of such candidates will be rejected forthright and the payment made shall stand forfeited.
iv) Copy of Matriculation/School Leaving certificate or equivalent certificate as proof of age.

v) Copies of essential technical educational qualifications and minimum 200 hrs flying experience wherever required.

vi) Copy of discharge certificate should be enclosed by Ex-Serviceman.

vii) Attested copies of certificates/testimonials as proof of educational qualifications and date of birth should be attached with the application form.

viii) Two self-addressed envelopes with Rs. 40/- postage stamps duly affixed on each envelops.

ix) Copy of NOC issued by the employer, in case the candidate is a Govt. employee, to be attached.

x) Age relaxation certificate of candidates belonging to J & K region during the period from 01 Jan 1980 to 31 Dec 1989, if claiming age relaxation.

xi) Age relaxation certificate of children and dependent family members of those who were killed in the communal riots of the year 1984 at Punjab and 2002 at Gujarat riots, if claiming age relaxation.

(,,,)
Commandant (Rectt)
May, 2016
VIII. PREPARATION OF MERIT LIST AND RESOLUTION OF TIE CASES

Merit of candidates who will qualify in the all events/stages of examination will be prepared on the basis of marks obtained in oral cum practical test and Interview. Tie cases will be resolved as under by applying one after another, as applicable till the Tie is resolved:-

(a) The candidate secured higher marks in the Oral cum practical test will be placed higher.
(b) Date of Birth, with older candidate placed higher.
(c) Alphabetical order in which the first names of the candidates appear.

IX. SUBMISSION OF APPLICATION

HOW TO APPLY:

(a) Application duly filled up in the given format as enclosed at annexure-'A' & 'B' at this advertisement supported with the attested copies of Educational certificates/Testimonials/minimum 200 hrs flying Experience certificates etc. duly self -attested should reach within 30 days from the date of publication of advertisement in the Employment news and candidates belonging to far flung areas as specified in Para-l (6) be sent within 45 days from the date of publication of advertisement in the Employment news on the following address:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Centre</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>The Commandant, 25 Bn BSF, Chhawla Camp, Nazafgarh Road, Post Office – Chhawla, New Delhi – 110071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note-I: - Centre for conduct of Examination may change, if required due to administrative reasons.

(b) Three recent passport size photographs should be attached to the application. One each photograph to be affixed on the application form and admit card and third one to be kept in record. Two self-addressed envelopes of size of 25 x12 cms with postal stamp worth Rs. 40/- each should also be attached with the application form. The envelope containing application must be super scribed in bold letters as “APPLICATION FOR DEPUTY COMMANDANT (PILOT) FOR CHPL HOLDER (HELICOPTER) IN ROTARY WING IN BSF AIR WING -2016”.

Note-II: - The candidates applying for the examination should ensure that they fulfill all the eligibility criteria for admission to the Selection Test. Their admission at all the stages of examination will be purely provisional, subject to their satisfying the prescribed eligibility conditions. If, on verification, at any time before or after the Selection Test, it is found that they do not fulfill any of the eligibility conditions, their candidature for the examination will be cancelled by the Department.

X. CHECK LISTS

Before sending application, the candidates must ensure following:-

i) Application and Admit Card duly filled up and signed by the candidate.

ii) Three latest identical passport size photographs (one each on Application form and Admit card and third one to be attached with application).

iii) Examination fee of Rs. 100/- in the shape of Demand Draft as applicable.
Government of India  
Ministry of Home Affairs  
Directorate General Border Security Force  
(Pers Dte: Recruitment Section)  

Application for the post of Deputy Commandant (Pilot) Rotary Wing in BSF Air Wing

(This form should be filled in by the candidate in his own handwriting and should be completed in all respects along with certified copies of testimonials. A copy of recent passport size photograph should be pasted on the application at the space provided for the purpose. Incomplete application will not be entertained and will be summarily rejected. Answer must be given in words and not by dashes and dots).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>(To be filled by office)</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Post Applied for

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. | Full Name  
(In Capital letters as recorded in Matriculation Or equivalent certificate) |
| 2. | Father's name |
| 3. | **Correspondence Address**  
(With Pin Code & Mobile No |

### Permanent Address

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4. | **Permanent Address**  
(With Pin Code) |
|   | Mobile No |

### Educational Qualification

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Educational Qualification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Paste here a copy of your recent passport size photograph (Approx. 3.5 x 4.5 Cms)**

- (To be filled by candidate)
13. Details of examinations passed from Matriculation/School leaving certificate to onwards:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination Passed</th>
<th>Name of University /Board of Examinations</th>
<th>Details of subjects Passing in the Exam</th>
<th>Year of passing</th>
<th>Percentage of marks obtained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

14. Technical qualification: ____________________________________________________________________________

15. Flying Experience: __________ hrs.
   (Experience Certificate be attached separately with the application)

16. Particulars of present employment
   (If any, with post and personal Number /Department & NOC to be attached)* ____________________________________________________________________________

17. Payment of Examination Fee
   Bank Name & Branch: ____________________________________________________________________________
   Demand Draft No. & date: _______________________________________________________________________

18. List of enclosures**: ____________________________________________________________________________

19. Declaration:-

   I hereby declare that entries made in this form as above are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. In the event of any information being found false or incorrect or ineligibility being detected before or after the interview, my candidature will stand cancelled and all my claims for the recruitment forfeited. I also understand that if at any stage I have violated any of the Rules/Regulation governing the conduct of selection process, my candidature can be cancelled or be declared to have failed by the selection board at its sole discretion.

20. Signature of Candidate

   ____________________________
   Date :

   ____________________________
   Place :

   (Unsigned applications will be summarily rejected)

   NOTE:-
   * Serving candidate must submit their application through proper channel with the certificate duly signed by their "Parent Department" stating their willingness to release them from service in BSF in case they are selected.

   ** The candidate shall produce the original certificates at the time of documentation and interview. Non production of certificates shall render rejection of candidature.
Annexure 'B'

Application for the Post of Deputy Commandant (Pilot) Rotary Wing in BSF Air Wing

Registration No.____________________ (To be filled by office) Roll No.__________

(To be filled by candidate)

ADMIT CARD

Post applied for

1. Full Name
   (In Capital letters as recorded in Matriculation (Or equivalent certificate)

2. Father's name

3. Date of Birth (in words)
   (According to Christian Era as recorded in Matriculation or Equivalent certificate)

4. Address for Correspondence
   (with Pin Code)

5. Mob Number

6. Category (Gen/OBC/SC/ST)

7. Personal mark of Identification
   i) __________________________
   ii) __________________________

   (Signature of Candidate)

(For Office use only)

7. Centre of Examination

8. Date of Examination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of Examination</th>
<th>Signature of candidate in presence of invigilator</th>
<th>Signature of invigilator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Annexure - 'C'

FORM OF CASTE CERTIFICATE FOR SC/ST

This is to certify that Shri/Shrimati/Kumari ___________________________ Son/Daughter of ___________________________

Village/Town ________________________________

/District/Division* ____________________________ of the ___________________________

State/Union Territory belongs to the ___________________________ caste/tribe which is recognized as a Schedule caste/tribe under:

- The Constitution (Schedule Caste) (Union Territories) (Part C States) Order, 1951.
- The Constitution (Schedule Tribes) (Union Territories) (Part C States) Order, 1951.

[As amended by the Schedule Castes and Scheduled Tribes List (Modification Order, 1956, the Bombay Reorganization Act, 1960, the Punjab Reorganization Act, 1966, the State of Himachal Pradesh Act, 1970, the North Eastern Areas (Reorganization) Act, 1971 and the Schedule Castes and Scheduled Tribes Order (Amendment) Act, 1976.]

- The Constitution (Goa, Daman and Diu) Scheduled Castes Order, 1968.
- The Constitution (Goa, Daman and Diu) Scheduled Tribes Order, 1968.
- The Constitution (Scheduled Castes) Orders (Second Amendment) Act, 2002.
- The Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes Orders (Amendment) Act, 2002.

Applicable in the case of Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes persons who have migrated from one State/Union Territory Administration. This certificate is issued on the basis of the Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes Certificate issued to Shri/Shrimati* ___________________________ father/mother* of Shri/Shrimati/Kumari ___________________________ of Village/Town* ___________________________ in District /Division* ___________________________ of the State/Union Territory* ___________________________ who belongs to the ___________________________ caste/tribe which is recognized as a Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe in the State/Union Territory* issued by the ___________________________ dated ___________________________.

1. Shri/Shrimati/Kumari* ___________________________ and/or* his/her* family ordinarily reside(s) in Village/Town* ___________________________ in District/Division* of the State/Union Territory* of ___________________________.

Place ___________________________,

Date ___________________________,

______________________________

Signature __________________________,

______________________________

Designation __________________________,

(With seal of Office)

State/Union Territory______________________________

* Please delete the words, which are not applicable.

@ Please quote specific Presidential Order.

% Delete the Paragraph, which is not applicable.

Note: (a) The term 'ordinarily reside(s) used here will have the same meaning as in Section 20 of the Representation of the People Act, 1950.

The following Officers are authorized to issue caste certificate:

3. Revenue Officer not below the rank of Tehsildar.
4. Sub-Divisional Officer of the area where the candidate and/or his family normally resides.
5. Certificate issued by Gazetted Officers of the Central or of a State Government countersigned by the District Magistrate concerned.
6. Administrators/Secretary to Administrator (Laccadive, Minicoy and Aminidi Islands).
Annexure 'D'

FORM OF CERTIFICATE TO BE PRODUCED BY OTHER BACKWARD CLASSES APPLYING FOR APPOINTMENT TO POSTS UNDER GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

This is to certify that Shri/Smt/Kumari of village/Town in District/Division of the State belongs to the Community which is recognized as a backward class under:

(i) Resolution No. 12011/68/93-BCC(C) dated 10/09/93 published in the Gazette of India Extraordinary Part 1 Section I No. 166 dated 10/09/93.
(ii) Resolution No. 12011/9/94-BCC dated 19/10/94 published in the Gazette of India Extraordinary Part 1 Section I No. 163 dated 20/10/94.
(iii) Resolution No. 12011/7/95-BCC dated 24/05/95 published in the Gazette of India Extraordinary Part 1 Section I No. 88 dated 25/05/95.
(iv) Resolution No. 12011/96/94-BCC dated 09/03/96.
(v) Resolution No. 12011/44/96-BCC dated 06/12/96 published in the Gazette of India Extraordinary Part 1 Section I No. 210 dated 11/12/96.
(vi) Resolution No. 12011/13/97-BCC dated 03/12/97.
(ix) Resolution No. 12011/88/98-BCC dated 06/12/99 published in the Gazette of India Extraordinary Part 1 Section I No. 270 dated 06/12/99.

Shri/Smt/Kumari and/or his family ordinarily reside(s) in the District/Division of the State. This is also to certify that he/she does not belong to the persons/sections (Creamy layer) mentioned in Column 3 of the Schedule to the Government of India, Department of Personnel & Training O.M. No.36012/22/93-Estt (SCT) dated 08/09/93 which is modified vide O.M. No. 36033/3/2004 Estt(Res) dated 09/03/2004 & dated 14/10/2008.

Dated: District Magistrate/
(With Seal)
Deputy Commissioner/Competent Authority

Note:
(a) The term ‘Ordinarily’ used here will have the same meaning as in Section 20 of the Representation of the People Act, 1950.
(b) The Authorities competent to issue Caste Certificate are indicated below.
(i) District Magistrate/ Additional Magistrate/ Collector/ Deputy Commissioner/ Additional Deputy Commissioner/ 1st Class Stipendiary Magistrate/ Sub- Divisional Magistrate/ Taluka Magistrate / Executive Magistrate/ Extra Assistant Commissioner (not below the rank of 1st Class Stipendiary Magistrate).
(ii) Chief Presidency Magistrate/ Additional Chief Presidency Magistrate/ Presidency Magistrate.
(iii) Revenue Officer not below the rank of Tehsildar and
(iv) Sub-Divisional Officer of the area where the candidate and/or his family resides.
DECLARATION BY OBC CANDIDATE REGARDING NON-CREAMY LAYER STATUS

I, _______________ Son / Daughter of Shri _______________, resident of village/town/city _______________, district _______________, State _______________, hereby declare that I belong to _______________, community which is recognized as a backward class by the Government of India for the purpose of reservation in services as per orders contained in DOP&T OM No. 36012/22/93-Estt.(SCT) dated 08.09.93. It is also declared that I do not belong to persons/sections (Creamy Layer) mentioned in column 3 of the Schedule to the above referred Office Memorandum dated 08.09.93.

Signature of the applicant
(OBC Candidate)